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Objectives This study evaluates personal exposure to respirable inorganic and organic fibers during nonnal
human lifetimes and assesses the order of magnitude of the contribution of inorganic fibers other than asbestos
to total fiber exposure from man-made and natural sources.
Methods Four groups (suburban schoolchildren, rural retired persons, office workers, and taxi drivers), with
five persons per group, were monitored tor 24 h tour times during ODe year. Personal sampling pumps collected
airborne dust on gold-precoated Nuclepore ftIters. The fibers were analyzed for fiber sizes specified by the
World Health Organization
Results The geometric mean concentrations ranged from 9(XX) fibers . m-~ (office workers) to 20 000 fibers .
m-~ (schoolchildren) tor organic fibers, and from 600 fibers . m-3 (taxi drivers) to 4000 fibers . rrr3 (schoolchil-
dren) tor gypsum fibers. For other inorganic fibers the concentrations were around 5000 fibers . rrr3. The

contribution of fibers with an elemental composition similar to that of man-made vitreous fibers (MMVF) was
less than about oDe-quarter of the content of other inorganicfibers. The fiber size distributions were unifonn
across the groups, and the organic fibers were the longest and thinnest nonasbestos fibers.
Conclusions Lifetime exposure to fibers can be ranked as organic fibers > other inorganic fibers > fibers with
an elemental composition similar to MMVF > MMVF. Information on the biologicaJ effects of fibers is difficult
to interpret tor use in assessing tbe health risk from exposure to low levels of ubiquitous fibers, and there is a
lack of knowledge on the effects of organic fibers. ,

Key terms lifetime exposure, mineral fibers, organic fibers, population.

The ongoing debate on the possible carcinogenic effects
of tibers must include the contribution from personal
exposures to indoor tibers and general population expo-
sures. Up to now, the risk analysis tor the general popu-
lation has been based almost exclusively on asbestos.
However, during their lifetime humans are exposed to
many different types of tibers from natural and anthropo-
genic sources, including man-made vitreous tibeTS
(MMVF). Skinner et al (I) have described some 420
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species of natural mineral fibers, other than asbestos, and
about 200 species of man-made mineral fibers
(MMMF).8 A limited number of papers has been pub-
lished on nonoccupational exposure to mineral tibeTS.
General reports and proceedings of meetings have Te.
cently been published in which information on the non.
occupational exposure to fibers can be found (2-7).
Comparison between studies of fiber concentrations is
orten difficult due to, tor example, use of different mea-



surement objectives, methods for sampling and analysis,
and counting roles. Represemativity of the data for as-
sessing the exposure may also be difficult to evaluate
and the reliability of the data may not be documented.
For coherence and clarity, we have summarized only the
results obtained by SEM and only for mineral fibers
other than asbestos in table 1. Even in this case, compar-
ison may be questionable. The "other inorganic" fibers
refer to those which are not calcium sulfate (gypsum).
Some authors sometimes make another distinction by
considering the "product" fibers (fibers having the same
chemical composition as the product instalied). In table 1
these "product" fibers have been included in the "other
inorganic" category. Figure 1 shows the results for out-
dOOf measurements. In rooms with suspended ceiling
boards, average "product" fiber concentration increased
to 100 fibers . rn-] above atmospheric values (21). Len-

vik (19) found only traces (below the detection limit of
600 fibers . m-3) of MMMF in the air of office buildings.

In the settled dust sampled in these buildings two-thirds
of the MMMF, by number, bad a diameter of >3 ~
(able to irrltate skin and eyes). Schneider et al (22) found
geometric mean diameters of 3.9 ~ and a geometric

I

I~

Table 1. Mineral fiber (other than asbestos) concentrations in nonoccupational situations. (ND = not detected. WHO fibers = fiber size as
specified by the World Health Organization. je. 0< 3 ~m, L > 5 ~m. UD > 3. 0 = diameter, L = length)

I;
Reference

Felbennayer & Ussar 1980 (8)

Spumy & Stöber 1981" (9)

Friedrichs 1983' (1 0) Urban/DüsseIdorf
.Clean air"

Lanting & Den 8oeft 1983' (11) Urban 7000
Rural 8000

Altree-Wllllams & Preston 1985 (12) Indoor < 1000-13000
Iburg et aJ 19871 (13) Urban, crossing raids 800-2000

400-1 000
Dodgson et aJ 19871 (14) Indoor, new buildings 500

Indoor, old buildings 100
Martels & Spumy 19871 (15) Domestic hause 64G-5(XX)
~-Klusemann et al 1989' (16) Administrative ND-21 00

Offices 1700-10000
Hairdressershop ND-1350
Emergency clinic ND-4350
Urban 700-3250 1400-45900

Goldman & Krüger 1989 (17) Urban 4960 18160
Urban, crossing raids 5890 17890

R6deisperger et al 1989 (18) Urban and rural > 1~
Lenvlk 1992 (19) Offices < ~
Schnittger 1993 (20) Urban 2200 5030
Unwe/tbIKIdesam 1994 (4) Indoor 3180 4580

Outdoor 2130 4990
L ",. Reterences taken tram Unweltbundesant (4).

b Stated as man-made mineral fibers.

Sl:Iw.id8f et al

standard deviation of 1.8 tor MMVF fibers settled on
room surfaces. The fibers wert analyzed using polarized
light microscopy. Tiesler & Draeger (23) reported that
indoor and ambient concentrations are positively cor-
related.

It is not known if these published results are repre-
sentative tor the population at large. Moreover the mea-
surements stern to have been made almost exclusively
by stationary (area) rather than by personal sampling.
Recent measurements (24) have shown that a person is
surrounded by a personal dust cloud. not originating from
the person or the person' s clothing. but from the resus-
pension of settled particles from bis or her activities.
There is no study. as rar as we know, in wbich personal
nonoccupational exposure to any type of fibers has been
assessed by analyzing sampies with SEM.

The possible health effects of same types of organic
fibers are also under debate. and the population exposure
to organic fibers needs to be determined. Synthetic and
natural organic fibers include polyethylene. polypropyl-
ene. polyvinylalcohol. polyester. polyamide. poly-
tetrafluoroethylene. carbon. and natural cellulose fibers
(25). For the concentration of airbome synthetic organic

~

Situation Other fibers Total inorganlc flbers
(mean or range of (mean or range of
WHO flbers . m~) WHO fibers . rß-3)

Urban, trafflc high
Urban, traffic low
Rural
Unaffectedarea

Urban, "clean" air
Urban, traffic high
Urban, traffic low

4Q0--4300
200-5400
ND-3300
100-5S00

~

1~
400-4300
200-5400

6O(XMJ

5(XKI
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fibers, no infonnation could be found other than the
rnention of ODe single rneasurernent (300 fibers . rn-3)

near a plant weaving carbon fibers (2). Data on natural
organic fibers not related to occupational exposure are
also scanty. The amount of organic fibers in indoor or
outdoor air is considered to be at least as large as the
amount of mineral fibers (26). This finding has been
confirmed in another study (8) in which outdoor concen-
trations in the range of < 100 to around 30 000 fibers . m-3
were found for both "other inorganic" and organic fibers.
In a survey of 22 buildings for asbestos contamination
(12) levels of mineral fibers of <1000-13000 fi-
bers . m-3 were found. Organic fiber concentrations
ranged from < 1000 to 63 000 fibers . m-3. The results

obtained by Schneider et al (22), using optical microsco-
py, support the finding that organic fibers in indoor air
occur in concentrations larger than those of "other inor-
ganic" fibers.

A small-scale study was thus performed to assess
personal exposure to respirable inorganic and organic
fibers (natural and man-made) during normal human
lives at three geographic sites in Europe. Only a very
small subsampie of the population could be investigated
with the resources available. The study thus does not
pretend to be an exposure characterization of the popula-
tion at large, but intends to give an indication of the order
of magnitude of fiber exposure.

Subjects and methods

Study population
The study population should include children and adults.
both employed and unemployed. in areas covering big
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Figure 1. Mineral fiber concentrations
("other inorganic. fibers: inorganic fibers
without gypsum fibers) in different out-
door situations (clean air, je, rural and
urban) (#2 tram re1erence 9: #3 From
reference 10; #4 tram reference 11;
#5 tram reference 13; #7 from reference
16; #8 from reference 20; #9 tram refer-
ente 4; #10 tram this study, Ne being
Neuss, Germany, Pa being Paris, France,
and DK being Denmark)

cities, suburban areas and rural areas, but excluding per-
sons occupationally exposed to fibers. Due to our limited
resources, only the following very smaIl subsamples were
chosen: five schoolchildren aged 13-14 years from a
school in suburban Paris (for practical reasons, the
schoolchildren were chosen from ODe school and ODe
class only), five retired persons from rural areas in Den-
rnark (North SeaJand) (the selected persons were aIl phys-
icaIly active and were living in either an apartment or a
house), five office workers from ODe large and tour smaIl
offices in the Düsseldorf-Neuss region, and five taxi
drivers from the region around Düsseldorf-Neuss.

Sampling
Sampies were taken at tour different times within a caI-
endar year, once tor each season, beginning in the spring
of 1993. Each person bad to keep a diary of activities.
This diary could be used tor identifying possible causes
of outlying anaIyticaI results. A building questionnaire
describing type of building, spate, floor covering, insu-
lation, heating, presence of pets, cleaning, and do-it-
yourself activities was aIso used.

PersonaI sampling was calTied out with gold-precoat-
ed Nucleopore filters with a pore size of 0.8 ~, a diam-
eter of 25 mm, gold-precoated and mounted in conduct-
ing filter holders, which were fitted with an extension
cowl. Rotary vane pumps provided a pulsation-free, elec-
tronicaIly regulated airflow set at I I. min-l. The sub-
jetts were asked to carry the personaI sampier at aIl
times, except while in the bathroom or sleeping. Sam-
pling usuaIly started in the morning. For the schoolchil-
dren sampling started at school. During the ftrst round of
measurements (spring), the filters were changed between
the day and night tor the schoolchildren. During sleep
the sampier was positioned either close to the head in the



bed room, if the subject could accept the pump noise, or
in the living room. During stationary sampling, the filter
holder was pointed downwards. The pumps were prepro-
grammed to shut off after 24 h. The filters were sent by
mail in their original filter holders placed in shock-ab-
sorbent containers to the analyzing laboratory.

A few (24-h) outdoor sampIes were taken with the
same equipment In Denmark the site of measurement
was part of the national network for monitoring outdoor
pollution in rural areas (LilIe Valby). In France, samples
were taken at a site located in Normandy (Eure), in a
rural environment In Düsseldorf sampIes were taken
close to a one-family house situated in a housing estate
near Neuss. The housing estate is surrounded by areas
used for industry and agriculture. Several heavily traf-
ficked streets and motorways are in these surroundings.

Analysis

For the analyses, we decided to use SEM for several
reasons. Even though many studies assessing mineral
fiber content have used transmission electron microscopy
(TEM), their fiber fot assessment was asbestos. SEM
does not have the same capability of detecting very thin
fibers, usually found fot asbestos rar from primary
sources, and to deterrnine the crystal structures of fibers,
but it does offer some advantages. SampIe preparation is
simple and does not affect the particles. SEM constitutes
a compromise between the amount of information ob-
tainable by analysis and Out limited resources. SEM is
the method recommended fot indoor and outdoor air
sampling in Germany (27). Optical microscopy could
have been an alternative because it is less costly, and
several reports are based on this technique. However,
since there was a need to distinguish between fiber types
fot diameters below 1 ~m (below which polarizing mi-
croscopy cannot be used) and down to the limit of visi-
bility of 0.2 ~m of the method of the World Health
Organization (WHO) (28), this method was not con-
sidered any further.

The filters were precoated with gold and analyzed by
SEM according to reference 27, with the only exception
that the filters were not ashed after the sampling in order
to retain the organic fibers. Jeol JSM35 and Jeol
JSM6400 scanning electron microscopes were used fot
the analysis, both operating at a magnification of 2000, a
working distance of 15 mm, and an accelerating voltage
of 25 kV. Fibers were evaluated according to the WHO
method (28). For a subsampie of the filters, the lower
length limit was extended downwards to 2.5 ~m. The
lower limit of fiber visibility has been estimated as
0.1 ~m, but the boundary was not sharp (29). The ana-
lytical sensitivity was 260 fibers per cubic meter fot the
2-mm2 filter area evaluated.

The classification strategy followed VDI guideline
3492 (27), the fibers being categorized into asbestos,

~et81

calcium sulfate (gypsum), and "other inorganic" fibers.
In addition the class "organic fibers" was included. The
decision criteria for the orgnnic fibers were as follows:
chrysotile if lines for manganese and silica were clear;
possibly chrysotile if there were raint lines of iron, man-
ganese, and aluminum; amphibole if the lines for silica
and iron were clear; possibly amphibole if there was a
raint line for manganese; gypsum if the calcium line was
clear and the sulfur line was present; organic if there
were no lines with an atomic number equal to or above
11 (sodium); and "other inorganic" if none of the other
classifications were applicable.

If the fibers contained only chlorine, they were clas-
sified as "other inorganic", even if there was a possibility
that they were organic (eg, polyvinyl chloride). Carbon
fibers were classified as organic fibers, even though they
were considered to be mineral fibers.

Statistical analysis

The statistical analysis was performed with MINIT AB
(30) using the generalized linear model. The results from
the fiber counting are Poisson distributed. The concen-
trations thus were transformed for square root prior to
the analysis in order to obtain equal variante independent
of the concentration level.

Results

Bul/dlngs

A broad range of building types was included in the
study. Material containing asbestos was not found in any
of the buildings. Apart from the use of thermal insolation
in walls and roof space, MMVF wert only present in the
school. which had tiles containing MMVF, and in the
large office in the Neuss-Düsseldorf region, which had a
suspended ceiling made of sheet metal and MMVF.
There wert 26 pupils in the classroom. The large office
was of the open-plan type wirb 30 employees and 50
personal computers. The number ot pet animals in the
hornes ranged from none to five.

Fiber concentrations

Summary statistics are shown in table 2 for the nontrans-
formed variables of fiber length (L) 2.5 ~m < L < 5 ~m.
Table 3 shows the results tor the fiber length of >5 ~m.
Concentrations wert also determined tor fibers wirb a
length of > 20 ~m. None of the gypsum fibers exceeded a
length of 20 ~m, and only one asbestos fiber wirb a
length of > 20 ~ was found. For "other inorganic" and
organic fibers the results are given in table 4.

Asbestos concentrations wert calculated by pooling
the data. For all the person groups the sampled air vol-
umes wert added, the total filter areas were added, and
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Tabl. 2. Geometric and arithmetic means and standard devia-
tions of the exposure levels of the different groups as flbers
(2.5 ~ < L< 5~) per cubic meter. (L = length)

c

;-.'

Type of Geometric Geometric Arithmetic Arithmetic
exposure mein SD mean SD

"Otherlnorganic"
Schoolchildren
Retired persons
Office workers
Taxi drivers

Organic
Schoolchildren
Retired persons
Office WOrkers
Taxi drivers

Gypsum
Schoolchildren
Retired persons
Office workers
Taxi drivers

9144
6845
7995

11967

7275
3290
8856

10875

Table 3. Geometric and arithmetic means and standard deviations
of the exposure levels of the different groups as fibers (L > 5 ~)
per cubic meter. (L = length)

Group Geometric Geometric Arithmetic Arithmetic
mein SO mein SO

Other inorganic

Schoolchlldren
Retired persons
Officeworkers
Taxi drivers

Organic
Schoolchildren
Retlred persons
OffIce workers
Taxi drivers

Gypsum
Schooichildren
Retired persons
Office workers
TaxidriYers

18826
10927
8857

11814

3722
1965
1046
597

Table 4. Geometric and arithmetic means and standard devia-
tions of the exposure levels of the different groups as fibers
(L > 20 ~) per cubic meter. (L = length)

Group Geometrlc Geometrlc Arithmetlc Arithmetic
mein SO mein SO

Other inoroanlc
Schoolchildren
Retired persons
Office workers
Taxldrivers

Organlc
Schoolchildren
Retlred persons
Office workers
Taxi drivers

. Too few fibers available.

the total fiber numbers were added. This generated a
meta-sample. from which the concentration was calcu-
lated in the usual manner. (See table 5.)
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Table 5. Asbestos fiber concentration and 95% confidence interval

Group
95% CIFiber 95% CI Aber

concen. concen-
tratIon tration

50 1.4-280
00-390
0 0-160

281 120-555

44 12-112
66 21-154
10 0.3-58

164 90-275

47 13-120

Schoolchildren
Retired persons
OffIce workers
Taxi drivers

11856 8770
12800 16673
8817 4181

12292 3173

2.3
3.8
1.'
1.3

2.0
1.8
2.0
1.9

5.8
3.8
1.9
2.2

Taxi, excluding one
measurement 22-.a105

7951
2340
5502
7508

9242
3716

10448
12857 Table 6. Analysis of variante tor fibers with L > 5 l1ffi tor organic

fibers also l > 20 lAßt. (l = length)
11564
5150
1632
2275

11494
5811
933

2072

4725
3010
1~
1729

DegI18S of F-Yllue P-val..
freedom

"Ottler inorganlc' flbers

Group
Season
Group x season

0.037
0.004
0.405

3.00
5.02
1.06

6.30
2.33
1.80

3
3
9

Organlc flbers

Group
Season
Group x season

Gypsum fibers

3
3
t

0.001
o.~
0.086

0.000
0.501
0.905

$
t
t

11.52
0.80
0.45

Group
Season

4322
4218
2056
5277

8267
3888
5123

14753

6371
2978

954
879

1.7
2.2
1.6
1.9

1.5
1.4
1.8
2.5

3.6
3.4
2.5
2.7

7517
5437
4405
6555

20305
11539
10166
17030

6483
4095
3955
5233

Group x season

Organic flbers, L > 20 ~
Group 3 0.45 0.716
SeasOll 3 6.95 0.000
Group x season 9 0.95 0.488

Statistical analysis

The five persons within each combination (person group
per season) wert treated as repeat measurements. It was
assumed thai the results for a given person did not corre-
late across seasons. An initial analysis showed thai there
was a strong interaction between fiber type and person
group. An analysis was thus performed for each fiber
type separately. Only fibers with a length of > 5 ~ wert
included. and asbestos was not analyzed due to the low
number of fibers detected. The result of the analysis of
variance on the concentrations transformed for square-
root is given in table 6. There was no interaction between
the person group and season. except a borderline signifi-
cance (P = 0.086) for organic fibers (length >5 1.lIn).
Thus the effects of person group and season could be

treated independently.
The standardized residuals for the fiber concentra-

tions with the square-foot transformation wert normal
(Anderson-Darling normality test in MINITAB) for the
organic and "other inorganic" fibers. but not for gypsum.
Six of the fiber concentration data points with normal-
ized residuals which deviated the most from the fitted
normal distribution. as estimated visually. wert checked
against the diaries. In the house of ODe schoolchild with

~
3297
1414
942

39
55
26

197

..

2175
1480
765

1920

2.4
1.7
1.8
2.0

3001
1700
920

2534

2302
877
637

2678



high "other inorganic" and gypsum fiber concentrations,
work with cement was in progress in the living room.
Two low values tor organic fibers tor taxi drivers could
not be explained. ODe taxi driver had a high "other inor-
ganic" fiber concentration. This sampie contained almost
exclusively fibers with only a chloriDe signal. A retired
person with a high gypsum fiber concentration was dig-
ging out water pipe during winter and snow. All the
values have been included in the analysis.

The means and standard deviations were calculated
with a oneway analysis of variance (pooled estimates).
They were back-transformed. The results are shown in
figure 2 (seasons pooled) and figure 3 (person groups

pooled).

Fiber size

The fiber concentrations calculated according to the
WHO method were grouped according to diameter
(D<IJLm. I<D<3 JLm) and length (5<L<10 JLm.
L> 10 JLm). Figure 4 shows the results.

Outdoor measurements

The results of the outdoor measurements are given in
table 7. and data conceming the "other inorganic" fibers

Table 7. Outdoor fiber concentratlons as fibers (L > 5 ~) per
cubic meter. (ND = not detected. L = length)

Organic
flbers

'Other'
inorganlC'

fibers

Summer 1993

Denmark. same rain
Normandy. dry
Neuss. cJouded dry

Winter 1993

Denmark. windy
Normandy. windy. rain
Neuss. rainshowers

3450 1850
2400 1850
790 2900

3700
ND
530

3500
550
260

a) Organic
50...

'~ . . 0 T'~ScI.<'~
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1 . . 0
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Figura 4. Size distribution of the organic (a) and other inorganic (b) fibers tor the person groups - data pooled over seasons. The results are given
as the percentage of fibers in the tour size classes of D< 1 11ffi. 111m< D < 311m. 511m< L< 1 0 11ffi. and L> 10 11m. (S a schoolchildren. R = retired
persons. 0 = office workers. T = taxi drivers)
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Flgure2. Fiberconcentration (L>5 ~m)torthe person groups-data
pooled over seasons. The results are shown as the back transformed
values ot the means.t; 1 standard deviation (pooled estimates) ot the
concentratlons transformed tor square foot. (8 = schoolthildren, R .
retired persons, 0 = office workers, T. taxi drivers, L. length)

25000 n--~A
Other Gypsum "' inorganic

1=
~ 10000 f-J
~ 5000 tl.}. t fttl

0 .I.

1234 1234 1234
Season

,~,
~

~

260
ND
ND

ND
ND
ND Figura 3. Seasonat variation in the fiber concentration (l>5 I1m)-

data pooted over the person groups. The resu/ts are shown as the back
transtormed values ot the means :t 1 standard deviation (pooled
estimates) ot the concentrations transtormed tor square root. (1 =
spring, 2 a summer, 3 = autumn, 4 = winter, l = length)
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are plotted in figure I tor comparison with results ob-
tained by others.

Quality assurance test
All the lots of filters were prescreened according to VDI
3492 (27) and the lot could be either accepted or discard-
ed. Actually, no lots bad to be discarded. Field blanks
were evaluated trom each sampling exercise. After the
sampies bad been analyzed (by GSA), one of us (GB)
selected seven sampies at random and recounted them on
a Philips XL20 scanning electron microscope operating
with a working distance of 30 mm and an accelerating
voltage of 20 kV. There was good agreement (all 95%
Poisson confidence intervals were overlapping) between
the two laboratories tor a length of > 5 ~.

The lass of fibers during ~ was ~ to be
negligible. This $SUJDpIjoo was based 00 experience from an

interlaboratory exchange orgarIilr.d by VDI (König, personal
communicarioo). One fiber was foond in ~ of nine fjeld

blanks (all giving only a clu-omium signal).
The hypothesis !hat concentrations of the organic and

the "other inorganic" fibers tor personal and tor station-
ary sampies (measured in an office area) could not be

rejected against the alternative, according to which con-

centrations for personal sampies are higher than tor sta-

tionary sampies in i-tests tor the difference between the

log-transformed values of stationary and corresponding

personal sampies.
Measurements in the breathing zone were Made tor

one person without any contact between the filter holder

and the clothing. No difference in the organic fiber con-

centration was found; therefore fiber abrasion from cloth-

ing was probably not a major source of contamination.

Discussion

Data
The study covered a range of building types and a range
of aCtivities. The chosen sampling methodology proved
to be successful in obtaining sampies for the SEM evalu-
ation of fibers. Tbe presence of a personal dust cloud of
organic and "other inorganic" fibers could not be demon-
strated tor the office environment studied.

The concentration of asbestos fibers was frequently
below the detection limit. This situation has been found
by others also. but it is also welllrnown that, in urban air,
most of the fibers are short and thin and the concentra-
tions are method dependent. Tbe mean and confidence
intervals thus bad to be calculated from one meta-sample
from each of the person groups. Only the office workers
and taxi drivers bad nonoverlapping 95% confldence
intervals as calculated from the formed meta-samples.
However, asbestos concentrations tor the groups office
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workers, schoolchildren, and retired persons were simi-
lar. One sampIe (taxi driver, summer 2, person 4) was
overloaded and difficult to evaluate. When this sampIe
was removed from the data (table 5), the difference from
the other person groups disappeared. No asbestos fibers
were detected in the six outdoor sarnples. Thus there was
no clear indication that taxi drivers are exposed from
localized sources in the street environment, such as dust
from bra}{e linings and clutches, and possibly secondary
sources built up from earlier extensive use of asbestos.

For fibers with a length of >5 I.Lm, the effect of the
person group was statistically significant for explaining
the differences between the measured concentrations for
all three fiber types (P<0.05). Schoolchildren bad the
highest exposure. For a length of > 20 I.Lm, only organic
fibers were counted in sufficient numbers to allow a
statistical analysis. The effect of person group was not
statistically significant (P = 0.72). Organic fiber concen-
trations were in general more than twice the concentra-
tion of "other inorganic" fibers (L> 5 J.lffi).

Concentrations offibers with 2.5 J.lffi<L<5 I.Lm were
similar or somewhat higher than the concentration of
fibers with a length of > 5 J.lffi.

For fibers with a length of > 5 J.lffi, there was a signif-
icant difference between seasons for "other inorganic"
fibers (P = 0.004). Figure 3 shows that the "other inor-
ganic" fiber eoncentrations were lowest in winter. For a
length of > 20 J.lffi, the season bad an effect for organic
fibers (P = 0.00).

The size distributions were surprisingly uniform
across the person groups (figure 4). The difference be-
tweeD organic and "other inorganic" fibers was as ex-
pected. The organic fibers were longer and thinner than

the "other inorganic" tibetS.
The outdoor concentrations in France and Denmark

were measured rar away from cities. The results were
consistent with the assumption that wet conditions re-
duce resuspension and scavenging by rain reduces con-
centrations. The concentrations were in liDe with results
obtained by others (figure 1). According to Schnittger
(20), the concentrations of mineral tibetS do not signifi-
cantly differ between indoor and outdoor air. In the
present investigation, however, substantially higher con-
centrations were found for the 24-h average concentra-
tions. For the schoolchildren, the spring measurements
were split into day (including commuting) and night (ie,
at horne). At-test was made on the difference between
the log-transformed concentrations for the personal and
the corresponding stationary sarnples for organic fibers
(L>5 J.lffi). The 80% confidence interval embraced zero.
Back transformation implied thai the day-to-night ratio
of the fiber concentrations was not significantly different

from oDe.
Since only very few outdoor sarnples were talcen, a

source apportionment could be made fOT the personal



exposures. However, the outdoor results indicated thai
the contribution of the background concentrations, in
terms of lifetime exposure, were marginal fOT organic
and "other inorganic" fibers. The contribution of gypsum
tibers can be neglected. There was no clear indication
that asbestos in tbe street environment was a possible
source of asbestos exposure.

Schnittger (20) observed some differente in the fiber
types (elemental composition) between summer and win-
ter. Moreover, an indication was found of somewhat
more gypsum fibers in winter than in summer. The same
trend was found in the present study.

MMVF cannot be identitied by elemental composi-
tion only, as can be seen from table 8, which shows
typical elemental compositions of MMVF, together with
sources of non-MMVF with similar elemental composi-
tion. At the outset of the study it was assumed tbat the
morphological criterion "lack of parallel edges" could
not be used as an exclusive criterion fOT identification,
since it bad been reported (31) thai significant numbers
of cleavage fragments (In German: Muschelbruch) could
be present. This tinding was questioned as the project
sampIes were analyzed. However, fOT outdoor sourccs,
it could not be excluded thai fibers are weathered and
thus may show, fOT example, mottled surfaces. It has to
be concluded that improved methods fOT identifying
MMVF by SEM most be found.

The elemental combinations fOT "other inorganic"
fibers, which showed a trend as estimated visually, is
shown in figure 5. The trend axis is f~ the rural envi-
ronment (retired persons) to a strong city and traffic
influence (taxi drivers). It was found that fibers not con-
taining silicon and only containing iran are the most
abundant (on a relative scale) in cities. Conversely, fib-
ers with an elemental composition similar to MMVF,
tibers containing calcium and silicon. and fibers only
containing silicon were the most abundant fOT retired
persons (rural areas). Silicon and calcium plus silicon
tibers wert the most frequent in the present study and
were also among the most frequent in the outdoor air, as

reported by Schnittger (20).
Figure 5 shows thai fibers with an elemental com-

position as MMVF according to the definition given in
reference 4 (table 8) constitute less than about 20% to
30% of all "other inorganic" fibers fOT WHO fibers
(figure 5). For fibers with a length of > 2.5 ~ a similar
trend was found. Since there was no statistically signifi-
cant difference in the person group mean values fOT
"other inorganic" fibers, concentrations of fibers with
an elemental composition similar to MMVF can be esti-
mated by multiplying the person group mean concentra-
tions by 0.25, the result being about 1000 WHO
fibers. m-3. Since MMVF would be only part thereof,
this result is in agreement with findings of arecent
report (32) indicating that the proportion of "product"
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Table 8. Elemental composition of man-made mineral fibers,
given with decreasing specificity. Other sources of fibers with
similar elemental composition are also given. (N = natural rocks
and soils; V = volcanic eruptions; K = coal buming; M = waste
buming; X = mortar, cernent, concrete, light-weight building
blocks, limestone, Ca-silicates industrial minerals)

Elemental compoSIlion" OItIer possible source'

Glasswool
Na Mo
Na
Na

AI Si Ca
AI Si Ca

Si Ca
AI Si Ca

Si Ca

K M
K M

N
N

N K M X
N V K M X

StonewooI

Mg AI
AI

Mg AI
AI

Si K Ca Fe
Si K Ca Fe
SI Ca Fe

N
N
N

K
K
K

M
M
M

x
x
xSI Ca Fe

. From Umweltbundesamt (4).
D From FOrster (26).

Other inorganic fibern. l>5~m

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

(/)

.8
~

~

Figure 5. Relative fibers (L>5 ~m) with an elemental composition
similar to man-made vitreous fibers excluding fibers with only calcium
(Ca) and silica (Si). The order of appearance of the person groups
reflects the degree of urbanization. (Ca SI = only Ca and Si detected; Si =
only Si detected; Non-Si = Si not detected. excluding pure (Fe) fibers;
Fe = only Fe detected; R = retired persons; S = schoolchildren; 0 = office
workers; T = taxi drivers)

fibers in rooms with MMVF materials is around 8% of
the mineral fibers without gypsum.

Health implications

The health effects of very low doses of fibers on humans.
as observed in this study. should be discussed according
to fiber type.

Asbestos fibers. An in-depth analysis of available data
on asbestos fibers has already been reported in an at-
tempt to assess the lifetirne cancer risk to building occu-
pants (33). A conservative approach was proposed that
applies linear extrapolation frorn effects resulting frorn
heavy occupational exposure in the past; the risk for
continuous outdoor exposure to 10 f. rn-3 (assessed by
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analytical TEM) from birth was estimated to be Cour
premature cancer deaths (lifetime risks) per million ex-
posed persons. Similarly, exposure to 100 f. m-3 was
associated with a risk of 40 premature cancer deaths per
million exposed persons. This assessment did not take
info account fiber type. Other scientists have discussed
the method of risk assessment presented by the Health
Effects Institute, particularly the concept of linear ex-
trapolation (34). Finally, ValIeron et al (35) concluded,
after a workshop on low-dose exposure to natural and
man-made fibers and the risk of cancer, that available
data from indoor and outdoor low-dose levels suggest
that public health risks are below reasonably measured
levels.

Glass, slag and stone tibeTS. Human data concerning
glass, slag, and stone fibers are less weil defined than tor
asbestos. Recent up-dating of the two international occu-
pational cohorts (36, 37) and the nested case-referent
studies that look place in the United States (38, 39) rod
not demonstrate any clear relationship between the pa-
rameters of exposure of production workers and the num-
bers of lung cancer. Moreover, information concerning
concomitant exposure to other respiratory carcinogens is
still insufficient. Even if methodological problems could
lead to an overmatching of tages and referents, the levels
of exposure to MMVF observed in the present study
were two orders of magnitude less than in modem fiber

production plants.
Morbidity studies concerning MMVF in the same

industries failed to demonstrate any chronic respiratory
effects (40).

Considerable experimental data are now available
concerning MMVF (41-43). They point out the impor-
tante of three major parameters that can contribute to
chronic lung disease, namely, diameter, durability (or
biopersistence), and dose. Very few data demonstrate
dose-response relationships among in vivo experiments
(inhalation and intraperitoneal injection). Even with
chronic inhalation models, it is difficult to extrapolate
such results tor humans. It has been shown that only
ceramic fibers result in excess respiratory cancer. In that
situation, the no-observed effect level (NOEL) was ob-
served with 25 (XX) (XX) fibers . rn-) (44). However, it
should be noted that the number of tumors reported per
number of WHO fibers was at least five limes higher for
ceramic fibers than tor asbestos fibers.

~

Organic fibers. Finally, virtually no data exist tor organic
fibers. However, both synthetic polymers and para-ara-
mid fibers, have relevant experimental data available.
After the publication of the controversial inhalation study
(45) that used a special preparation of para-aramid fibers
and showed parenchyrnal fibrosis and odd keratinized
cysts in the lung (46), other studies proved that these
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fibers are biodegradable in the lungs of exposed rats. For
other organic fibers like cellulose, a high biopersistence
was proved (47). It must also be considered thai multiple
chemical treatment of organic fibers is supplied to modi-
fy the technical properties of natural fibers. As stated
recently (48), there is a need to investigate these fibers.

The large amount of information on the biological
effects of mineral fibers is difficult to interpret for use in
the risk assessment of exposures to the low levels of
ubiquitous fibers found in the present study.

Conclusions
This limited study indicated thai (i) asbestos fiber con-
centrations can be of the order of 100 WHO fibers . m-3

or lower (the SEM method may have underestimated the
true concentration), (ii) lifetime exposure is ranked in the
following order: organic fibers > "other inorganic" fibers
> fibers with elemental composition similar to MMVF >
MMVF, (iii) background outdoor concentrations con-
tribute only marginally to organic and "other inorganic"
fiber exposure, (iv) schoolchildren have higher fiber ex-
posures than other person groups, (v) retter criteria for
identifying MMVF need to be developed. and (vi) there
is a lack of information on the effects of organic fibers,
and the large amount of information on the biological
effects of mineral fibers is difficult to interpret for use in
the risk assessment of exposures to the low levels of
ubiquitous fibers found in the present study.
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